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ABSTRACT. The Rftiuiin band of heavy water in/oinid to be .similar to tlinl o( oidinai v 
water both in difluseiiess and extent. The variations with tennrierature in the .slruetiiie o( 
this band are al.so similar to tliose of ordinary water. These eliaugcs are .attributed to eliantjes 
in the relative proportions of DjO, (DaO).,; and moleeules whieh are assiinied to be
in thermal equilibrium. By an analy.sis of the intensity curves of the band, the proportions of 
the three polymers at dilferertt temperature.'-; are calculated. 'Ihe rcsirlt.s are compan d with 
lho.se of water and the points of .similarity and diflereiice.s explained on the basis of their 
other physicjil properties.
r. I N T R () 1) i; CT ,I O N
Soon after the di.scovery of licavy water, Wood* .studied il.s Raman sireelnim 
and found that it gives rise to a hnrad and dilTiise hand with a niaxiniuni of inten­
sity having Raman frequency equal to 25170111"*. Rater Anantliahri.shnair 
reported that in addition to the principal hand which actually consists of llirce 
components with frequeneies 2363, 251531^26620111"* there are two compara­
tively fainter hands at 1110 and 1250 cm *• Bauer and Magat, howevci, found 
only two components in the princqial band at 2389 and 2509 cm"*. Ih e  other 
bands reported hy them are at 170, 350, 500 and 1207 cm"*, tlie one at i n o  lound 
by Anaiithakrishnan not being observed in tlieir .sjiectra. Ranh, Rarsoii and 
Bordner* studied the Raman spectrum of D^O in the vajiour state, which revealed 
a comiiaralively .sharp line at 2666. ( )n account of the similiarity in the gcneial
features of the Ivaiiian spectra of D^O outlined above and those of watei extcii 
sively investigated by a number of workers, we undertook a study of 1)^0 on 
lines similar to the Avork'’ of one of us on water in its various phases. Ihe 
results leveal not only certain points of lesemblance in general, but some mtcresl- 
ing differences iu-detail which arc described in the succeeding fiarts of this 
communication.
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2. T' X r- H R I M K N T A h  T C U N 1 n  H U
Since llie \)/ > available t<j us was siiiali in quantity, it was found necessary 
h) adopt an an-angeiiient ]^ y wliicli wastage of tlie substance is avoided as far as 
jKj^sible, jmrtit'iilarly durijJM study at the higher teni])eratures where loss 
due to evaiH»ralion may be ctnisiderable. Hence the heavy water was kept in a 
lube sealed under \ acuuim d'his procedure was necessary for other considerations 
also. Tlie sample supplied f)y Norsk Hydro-Ulectric Coniijany when studied 
directly gave a strong continuous background in the Raman spectrum, i)ossibly 
due to slight traces of lliKaescent imi)unties. It was tlierefore found necesvsarjj 
to distil It in vacuum. < )n account of certain conv^enient features in the arrange­
ment which ma3^  be adopted for investigation t)f similar SLil)Stances^  tlie details 
of the leehiiictne are laddly outlined in figure i.
B
F t g u r u  1
Tlie glass tube A, g cm. in diameter, is 15 cm. long and has a narrow stem at 
the top at the end of which is blown a .spherical bulb with its surface as clear as 
possible. The bottom of the tube is closed and the side tube indicated in the 
diagram is connected to another bulb not shown in the figure. After pouring 
the in this bulb, it is exhausted and scaled. After repeated distillation of
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heavy water iiilo A, the side lube is scaled ofl' at the constriction previously 
provided. It is placed verticall}^!! an outer jacket B throup.li which water is 
circulated. This is surrounded by a heating coil which is protected fioni the 
atmosphere by the glass tube C. A vertical type of mercury arc is i)laced as 
near as possible to the outermost jacket C. The tube A, containing heavy water 
up to the vSide tube, is painted black all over leaving a clear portion at the centre 
for the liquid column to be ex[)osed to the mercury are light. A small circular 
clear space is provided at the top of the bulb t(^  transmit the scattered radiation 
which after total reflection thiough the right-angled prism P is concentrated on 
to the slit of the spectrograph by the achromatic lens 1^ . The current through 
the coil is so adjusted and the waiter cirndated tlircuigh B so regulated that a 
steady desired tcmi)eralnrL' is leaclied. Tlie leiiiiicratnru of the I'ircidating 
wa^er was noted by a ihermomuter int; ' need lliinugh thu sid. t ibe and after it 
WTis steady for a con.^  ideralile 0'~*iiod, the "^ peidi )' the* scaltei ed radiation was 
taken. 'I'he narnnv tube a f; tf)]) of A served the jairpose of a diai)liragm to 
cut off ]>aiasitic light from the sides of the tube. 'The bottom of A and the 
surface of the liquid layer Avere protected from the direct mercury arc light to 
eliminate the intense scaiteiing fnan them.
For tcmpcraturct: lower dia«i that of the hdioratory, the tube I’cailaining 
hca\'v water is dii)])ed in a transparent thernins jl.isk containinc cold watci\ 
which is kept at a constant temi)eratine hv adding ice and stirring.
3 S r  K Tj C V TT U F  O V T I I  K Hi? O A N D  TT.O V, A as TI
The Raman siiectriim of heavy water reveals n broad difTnsc bnn^ i ns for 
ordinary water, wdtli three clear maxima having; Raman frequencies equal to 
2394, a S3,1 and 267,^  cm~^. "^ Flie following; table contains the frequencies as 
given by different authors on this band :
T abu$ I
Raman frequencies of the D2O band
Autlior.
9
Raman frequencies of maxima.
Wood — 2517 —
.Anan t h ale ri h s n a n 2358 2507 2680
liauer and Magat 2380 2509 —
Authors 2394 2534 2674
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Jvxcept for slight, differences in the frequencies of maxima there is general 
agreement as to the existence of at least two components in the band. Wood 
used the 2537S, line of the mercury arc for exciting the band and might have 
measured its wavelength by a micrometer, wliicii gives only an approximate 
value on account of the diffuseiicss of the band. The other two sets of values 
for e.xcitation by the /10.17A lijie are also the result of micrometric measurements. 
In a case like this where a si>cctral line is very diffuse it is always desirable to 
lake a inicropliotoinetric cnr\'c for finding the exact ])ositiou of the maxima.
I his is what We have done ami tile values given by us are the result of such a 
iiiea.siirenieiit.
My a study of the 1)^0 band at different teiniieralmvs which will he de.s^
1 ribeil in detail later, we found large variation in the relative intensities of the\ 
tlnee eoniponents, the one of lower frequency increasing in intensity with ', 
diminishing tcnijieratnrc, the highest frequency eompioncnt at the same time '' 
diminishing in intensity, the central component rciiiainiiig apimixiniately cons­
tant. This e.xidains the ab.sciice of the third frequency in Bauer and Magat’s 
lesnlts as the temperature of their laboratory must have been much lower than 
that of the tiopical laboratories where .Anaiitlmkri.slman and the authors work.
1 his disorepaiicy should not therefore be taken as a genuine difference in the 
sti net lire of the bands as was the case with water. In tlie later, llicrc was 
controversy for a long time as to whether Raman band of water consists of three 
01 two components, tlie continental workers Jinding only two clear maxima, while 
the woikcis in India observed a third faint component. In a work of this kind 
wdicrc variation m the stnicturc varies considerably with Iciiijisralure, it i s ’’ 
therefore always desirable to make note of the temperature at which""Tliir 
investigation is carried.
I  ^
luo
F igure 2
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B c io r e  g i v i n g  onr re s u lts  w ill i  v aria tio n  in tire stractuve oi Uu; ' b au d  
w ith tem p e ratu re, a  c o m p a ra tiv e  s tu d y  of th e  raioropliotom elric curves o fU iis  ijaiul 
and th a t E o r H ,,0  a t th e  sam e tem peratu re, are g ive n  helmv. Botli the bands  
are v e r y  broad  and dilTuse. W h ile  the H , , l ) band erctends fu m i about 3052 c u r  ‘ 
to  3834 c m ” \ a r a n g e  of about 7Se w ave ium il,ers. th at of D ^ o  vantres from  
2254 to  2784 w ith  a w id th  o f5 3 u 'w a \  e innnljers. T h is  in d icates th a t th e  w id th  
of th e  D ^ O  b a n d  is d ecid ed ly sm aller than th a t o f H a ' h  b o r a  com parison of 
th e tw o  ba n d s, th eir m icrophotonietric cu rves arc g ive n  in tigu re 2.
W h ile  there is a sign llican t sim ila rity  in th e tw o  cu rves w ith  regard  to  
diffuseness and stru ctu re, there is a fu n d am en tal difference in th eir e x te n t and  
relative in ten sities o f th e  com ponents- T h e  e x te n t of th e  I)o O  cu rve in the  
figu re is d ecid ed ly  sm aller than that of IloO. T h is  d isp a rity  in the e x te n t of 
th e tw o  bau d s is a ctu a lly  greater th an  w h a t is recorded in the figure on acco u n t  
o f th e low er dispersion o f th e imism sp ectro grap h  in  th e region  w here th e H j O  
band falls. I t  is also clear from  the cu rves that for h e a v y  w ater, th e  co m p o ­
n en ts (m arked w ith  arrows) are lietter resolved, th e first co m p o n cu t w it liA v  =  
239/] e n r *  b ein g of th e  sam e im e iisity  as th e  second, w hereas for ordinary w ater, 
tlie first co m p o n en t is n o t o n ly  n o t w ell resolved from  th e secon d , but is also less 
in ten se.
4. S T  R  U C T  U R  A \h  V A R I A T I O N  0  F  T II  p; Dj O B A N D  
W 1 T  II '1' TC M r  l i  R  A  T  U  R  K
O n  a cco u n t of the close sim ilarity  in  tlie n atu re of th e and I I 2 O
b a u d s, w c in v e s tig a te d  th e stru ctu re o f th e  D -j( ) b an d  at ft, 30, 65 an d  io o " C  
o n lin e s  sim ilar to the w ork on H g O  b y  one of u s .'’ T h e  n iicrop h oton ietric  
cu rves o f th e R am an  band for D 2 O  at dilTerent tem ])eraluvos are taken  and tlie  
in ten sities at dilTcreiit p o in ts on the ban d s are calcu la te d  b y  th e u su al m ethod. 
T h e  resu lts are g ive n  in table I I ,  in w h ich  the in ten sities a ga in st tlie corre.s- 
lio u d in g  freq u en cies are recorded for th e fo ur differen t teinperaliircs.
F o r  a clear und erstan d in g of th e variatio n s in th e s tm e tu r e  of th e baud w itli 
tem p eratu re, th e  resu lts iu  ta b ic  I I  are g r a p h ic a lly  represented in figu re 3, 
w ith  th e freq u en cies a lo n g  th e abscissa an d  th e corresp on d in g in ten sities a lo n g  
th e  ordinate.
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The extent of the band is almost the same for all teinperatiires, but the 
variations in the distribution of intensity from one temperature to another are 
very conspicuous. W liilc the intensity cm ve for h^ 'C slun\s two clear maxima 
at 2365 and 253(j Avitli an inflection at 26.15 cm“ \  that for 30'X' contains the 
maxima and inllection at 2395, 2535 and 2t)55 cm  ^ resi)cctiveiy. At tm'X' theie 
is only one clear maximum at 2550 cm  ^ with a small inflection at 2(195 cm'^, 
while at lOo^C again there are two \\ell deiinecl maxima at 25.10 and 2(190 cm"^ 
with an inflection at 2350 cm ‘ .
It is evident from the above observations that the clear maximum of lowest 
frequency at about 2395 c n r \  changes veiy rapidly in intensity with increasing 
temperature, the fiequeiicy changes, however, being negligible and witliin the 
order of accurai^y W'ith which they can lie determined, fl'his maxiimmi wbicli 
is most intense at o"C is reduced to alniost e(]ual inlcn.^ity w itb tlit^  second at 
30' C diminishing furtliei at o(s' C and almost disapiiearing at luo ’^C, excepting for 
a small inflection in the cmve ior this leinjiei atnre.
The central niaxmium, liowcvei, jicrsists with ecpial intensity at all 
temperatures. The third maxinmm vvliidi inabes its apjiearauee elearly at 100‘ C 
wdth a frecpicncy equal to 2690 cm  ^Ms jiercciitible, at other tenqieralim'S as a 
mere inflection, the piroiniiience of this inflection diimnishing with falling 
temperature.
5. I\ X  r  b  A N A T 1 O N O I^ ' T II Iv A 1> O V Iv K E S U b vS.
The close resemblance betv\'ecii tlie 1I (^  ^ and  ^ Kainan liands> not only 
in their difluseness and structure, but also in res]iect oi clumges in tlie distiibn- 
tioii of intensity in the bands w itli teniperatnie, leads naturally fo the eoiiclusion 
that the explanation given liy one of ns' for these ]ihenomena in lb ( )  ajiiilies 
equally well to the case of D^f). hdie three components in the lb (  J bands weit 
attributed to three polymers of watei, and (H^()), and the changes
ill the relative intensities oi these components were explained as ai ising out cil 
changes in the relative proportions of tliese i.iolymeis witJi temjierature. 1 he 
arguments put forward liy some* authors against this hyiiothesis w’cre fully dealt 
with in another paper.“ The hypothesis of the existence of polymers in water is 
not a new one and the explanation of tlie above phenomena for ) on this 
hypothesis is so natural that it is extended to the case of D:^ f) as well, wdiicli is 
its isotopic analogue.
By studying the Raman spectiuin of vapour, Bank, Larson and Borduer 
found a single line at 2666 cin“ ' similar to the single line in H^O vapour at 
3650 e n r ^  'I'his indicates that in the vapour state heavy water consists entirely of 
single molecules. The component in nearly the same position (2690 enr^) for 
this substance in the liquid state at ioo”C is therefore attributed to 
DaO molecules, the other two components of smaller frequencies in the band
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licinj-assigned lo (D.O)^ and (D/)), molecules as in the case of ordinary 
water.
The diminution vvilli increasing tcnii)eralure in the intensity of the 2394 cm~’ 
component, attributed to the (D .tm o le c u le s , is explained as due to diminution 
in the proportion of tliese molecules which with increasing temperature change 
to the other polymers. The increasing intensity of the third component 
eO goenr' with increasing temperature is ti.scribed to the increasing propoition 
of the .single molecules to which thi.s component is a.ssigned. The a](proximate 
con.stancy in the intensity of the central component 25340111“  ^ is taken as aji 
indication that the proportion of the double molecules giving rise to this compei- 
nent is nearly constant. This is also taken as iudicating the comparative^ 
great(.-r stability ()f the double molecules. 1
It would have been interesting to study the Kamaii spectrum of heavy ice,\ 
but on account of the difficulty in maintaining it in the solid condition at a steady ' 
temiieratnre, the work could not be undertaken.
C). R l i l y A T l V J t  1’ R O T-O R T 1 O N K O P  T t l K  1’ O Y M 15 R S 
1 N n  15 A V Y  W A T n  R
With a view to determine roughly the relative projiortions of tjie three 
polymers in heavy water at different temperatures, the intensity curves of the 
heavy water band are analy.sed on lines similar to the analy.sis of the correspond­
ing curves for ordinary w'ater.’* The curves for 6, 30, 65 and ioo°C as analysed 
are given in figures 4, 5, 6 and 7 respectively.
In table III are collected the frequencies of the positions of 
maxima and extents of the three conqioncnts of the curves as obtained by the 
analysis.
T api ,15 III.
Frecjiiencies of maxima and extent of the Dot ), (l)oO)o 
• and Comiioncnls
(DoO), ooinptiiirnl. 'onipoiKiit, conipnm'iit.
Teini>. 1
Position of
!
1 Kxlcnt.
1
i ........... .
Posit ion of 
Max"*,
Extent. Position of 
M ax".
E-xtent.
6'C. 2254-25401
2530 2413-2645 2645 2575-2725
3o*C. ! 239.S 1 2270-2535 j 2535 2430-2645 2640 2535-2765
6s’ C. 2400 ; 2254-2535 1 2545 2400-270D 2695 2550-2785
100'C. i ; 2295-2535 1
1 1
2540 2420-2650 2690 2590-2800
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(I‘>20):,
Ai'— ^
------  (IV »2
F igure 4.
225" 2359 3451) 2530 26511 2750 2850 C lir ’
A I'— ^
-------(1)2 0 )3  ------ (D20)2 ----- DjO
Figure 5
Considering the rongluicss of the analysis, it can be asserted from the table 
tbat the maxima and extent of the comijouents arc veiy nearly constant,
On the sii])i)osition that the pi obability of excitation of the three polymers 
is the same and that the contribution to the intensity of the band by the D ,0  
molecules is the same as that of the (1^0)2 or the relative intensities of
the coinponents are assumed to be proiiortional to the relative number of the 
polymerised molecules, as was done for water. This is justifiable by the fact 
that a quantum of light incident upon a group of molecules can excite either the
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interiuil oscillations of one of the* constituent molecules, or the external oscilla­
tions hetween one molecule, and anotlier of the same j^roup, but cannot excite 
the interjKil oscillations of all llie molecules lyin,;  ^ in a single group. Also, tlie 
])robability of three dilTeiamt qu inta, exciting the three ditTerent constituent 
molecules in a grouji at one and the same time is bound to be negligibly 
small.
6
2 -^ 5 0  2 .1 3 0  2 3 3 0  2 (\S (1  2 7 5 0  2 8 3 0 0 1 1 1 * ’
A*'— ^
—  • -  ( 1 ¥ > ) 3  — ---------- ( l - ) 2( ) ) 2  -  -  -  -  I ) . ^ 0
Kir.uRU 7
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Since the extents of the three coiiiponeiits are nearly tlie same, tlie ratio of 
the heights of their peaks, are assumed to give the direet ratio of the three i>oly- 
niers. The relative proportions of the j>o]ymers as calculated by this melhoil aie 
given in table IV .
T auuc IV
Relative proportions of (D .())  ^ and (D^O)., in heavy water
at different teinpei atiires
Tctiii).
Relative ifit(-nsitv. P roeiitagc 
mniiht.rs.
hy IVreentage by 
Wt'ighl,
1
dbO).) (I'iOlL' i IbO
1
1
1 f
(I)/));, ; flV'Ja I DyO (!>■ /)), ;1
1
Tnn
h°C 1 :*o 16-5 1  ^J j 46 ;,8 16 33 7
30 n  '2 1 39 ! 411 1
20 53 37 1 0
65 "C i-S 38 j 42 :’0 30 II
joo^C m-5 12 .’ 1 j 48 2eS 37
It is evident from the above table that w^ hile the percentage; of the triple 
molecules is iicaily halved and of the single molecules nearly doubled from the 
lowest to the highest temperatiue, Hie change in the double molecules is comijara- 
tivcly small. 'Idiese changes are similar to those in ordinary water, h'or coin- 
pai’ison the pioportions for (naliiiary water taken from a previous paper of one of 
us are given in table V .
'rATtivg V
Relative pro])Oitions of HoO moleeules in water at
different temperatures
r< ri'ciit;igt‘ hy miinhrr.s.
I PiM-ri'iirngc ])V wrigljl.
1 tni]^.
‘ a T o O V i
i
( r ia O ) 2 T V ) H . / )
9 ° C
I
i « Tg 34 S 7 g
4 ”0
1
22 58-5 iQ ‘ 5 32 ,S« JO
3 8 “ C 21 50 29 32 .S3 16
o 8 ° C 13 51 3 >^ 21 38 2J
7 T) T S  S  S  T 0  N  O P  R I C S I T T / T S  
T h e  s im ila r it y  lint o n ly  in  the stmclurc o f  tlic bands o f  D j i t ) a n d  I I 5 O  h n l
also in their variations with teniperatnve leads ns to the conclusion that the expla­
nation of one of ns’  ^ for water applies equally well to heavy water. The objections
w
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by vSutherland^‘^  to tlic existence of triple molecules in water were met in another 
In a recent coiniminication^  ^ Cross, Burnham and Leighton, agree with 
us as to the triplet structure of the water band, but ''attach little or no signifi­
cance to the existence of definite polyiiiolecnlar structures such as (PlaO)^ and 
to which wc attiilmtc the two lower frequencies of the water band. 
'Hiey assume in liquid water "a broken down ice structure*' having "diflerent 
coordination types of water molecules,*’ the two coordinated structure predomina­
ting in the licpiid state. We are unable to understand how their coordinated types 
of iiiolecnlcs are dilTerenl from oiir polymerised or associated types. It is well 
known tluit polymerisation is a result of coordination between molecules and av(^ 
believe that tlieir coordinated types are the same as our associated iiiolecuIesA 
Ihougli they seem to differentiate l)ctween them. Our results with water agree\ 
with theirs in indicating a predominance of the double type over the others. '
We therefore postulate the existence of single, double and triple molecules 
even in heavy water, the proportions of which change with temperature. From a 
comparison of tables IV  ami V, it is evident tliat Ibc t)roportion of triple nioieciiles 
at any temperatniT is greater for heavy water than for the lighter one. So the 
])o]ytnerisalion appears to be larger in heavy water. This explains generally its 
higher freezing and boiling r^oiiits and also its higher tcm])erature of maxiiiuim 
density. There is another c'r)iisi)icuous featiue in the varialicms in the* relative 
pro]^ortioiis of the pol^oiiers w ilh temperatme. Vox heavy water the change in the 
proportions of the three types of molecules from (r to 3o''C and from 65'’ to loo ’^C 
is much larger than from the intermediate range 30^  ^ to 65*^ 0. This seems to indi­
cate that the equilibrium Tietw ecn the three polymers is more stable at iiiteiiiie- 
diate temperatuies than at temperatures nearer the freezing and boiling ])oints. 
This explains the iniiiinmm specific heat of heavy water a])i>ioximately in this 
range as f>btained by Brown, Borncs and J\Iass. ‘^’’ Also the higher degree of 
polymerisation in heavy water than in ordiriary water explains its higher 
sjiecific heat.
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